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running mountains, really ridges,
on the southeastern edge of the
Appalachian Mountains.

They make a northwestern half-
circle and outer border to the rela-
tively flat, wide fertile forming
area of south centraland southeast-
ern Pennsylvania.

Board.
Although the jointeffort, which

is short of an official merger, has
had several questions raised about
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Member
OrganizationsIt’skind of likea “Great Wall of

China” thatprotects the thousands
of acres of farmland from severe
weather storms coming up the
Ohio Valley. As a geological fea-
ture, it has many protective and
beneficial attributes.

The Tusprora is also unique in
that the longmountainridge serves
as the natural and political bound-
ary fra* five counties.

The Nossfarm is one ofmany in
thefour- to five-milewide fuming
valley that is formed between the
Tuscaron mountain and the simi-
larly stretchy Shade Mountain to
the north.
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In the valley thatNoss lives, the
community is rural and seemingly
slow paced, compared to the con-
gestedtraffic andresidential deve-
lopment that has overcome the
state’s southeastern farmland. And
it is quiet
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Noss said traffic has picked up,
as everywhere, over theyears. The
highway has become more danger-
ous and requires more concern
when moving farm equipment
from storage to field.

But many things have changed
over the years. |

Including Noss.
Raised on his father’s

dairy farm, Noss went to
college at Penn State
and then sold farm
machinery for seven
years
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Then, in 1978, when

David’s father wanted
to retire from a partner-
ship with David’s
brother Larry, David
bought his father’s share
of the operation.

The brothers milk out
of a 51-tie stall bank
bam at the home farm
site and keep heifers and
dry cows at Larry’s
place nearby.

David also sellsPion-
eer seed com, and Larry
also has hisown sideline
raising breeding stock
chickens to produce
hatching eggs.

In addition, there is
also some custom field
work that gets done to
help pay bills.

Dave’s wife Sharon
works as a manager at
the Lewistown branch
of the Kishacoquillas
Bank. They have a
daughterKaren, who is
a sophmore at Penn
State University, and a
son Ryan, a senior at
Juniata High School.

And while he has
plenty of work on the
farm to keep himself
occupied, Noss has been
active in dairy promo-
tions for years at all
levels.

He is currently serv-
ing as vice chairman of
the National Dairy
Board, and he is also a
member of the newly
created Dairy Manage-
ment Inc. a com-
bined overseeing board
formed by a recently
approved merger of
staff and effort between
United Dairy Industry
Association (UDIA)
and the National Dairy
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FARMERS
Hail can ruin a season’s work in a
few minutes. If you grow tobacco,
tomatoes, soybeans, vegetables or
other crops, we can provide coverage
as high as $6,000 per acre.

For Your Insurance Needs Please Call

Diane Church - Ray Keene - Roger Slusher
2488 Maple Ave., Quarryville, PA 17566

(717) 786-1711 (800) 882-1415

its appropriateness (by theCalifor-
nia Milk Advisory Board, and
Grom some ofthe samepeople who
have been callingfor the demise of
the National Dairy Board), the
joint venture is official and legal
and otherwise widely supported.

For the smaller member promo-
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don oiganizadons, the joint ven-
ture promises access to high cost
milk marketing tools that were
never available before. (See
related story, “Promotion Groups
Join Forces”)

In a way, dairy promodon orga-
nizations are like the the chain of
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• Dry up to 1000 Bu.
Per Hour
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Serving The Industry For Over 30 Years

mountains to which the Tuscarora
Mountain belongs they are
series of intertwining ridges.

In this analgoy, the Dairy Man-
agement Inc. represents the larger
geologicalformation comprised of
ridges of smaller, independent
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★ Full Line Parts Dept.
★ Sell, Service & Install ★

Rt. 272 South, Willow Strool, PA 17584
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